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HOME FOR FRIENDLESS WINS

Court Rules that it it Enti
tled to Appropriation.

lib

DEAN WARD GOES TO ILLINOIS

Krhrniika Rdaeator nerldes
lo Accept Offer of University at

I'nampslan Mrs. Itrlsss
Win fuse.

fFrnm a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINtoT.N. b.. .Tunc 2R. (Special Tele-

gram.) The inftnf court holds that
aiiprnprlstlons made by the late legisla-
ture for tlie Stste public School for

CHldrcn nre nreclflo appropria-
tion" for the Home for the Friendless. The
writ of rvandamiM was tsued requiring
Htalo Auditor Burton to issue warrant
en r filed by the superintendent
of the Home for the Friendless for the

llivtiifnt of salaries of the employes.
I Hie late legislature provided by law for
a - . r u r f Ih n i nf the ttnm fnr flli. , ... . .

j-

V li tirtlrs to State Public School for IV- - M

pciident Children. This law goes Into cr-fr-

July I. The legislature made no ap-

propriation for the support of the Home
for the Friendless, but did for the school,
uhleh mould leave the home without funds
from March to July J, when the home goes
out of txlitence.

The opinion written by Judge Root takes
the view that the legislature Intended lo
clisnae the name, but continue the Insti-

tution of the Home for the Friendless.
JuW;e t'.oie Ulcsentlnff. concurs In what

he call the "spirit of kindness" In which
the writ Is allowed, but dissents from the
proposition of law on which the Judgment
Is based. J mine Hone says no specific
appropriation was mude under the head
of the "State Public. School of Jilncoln"

.to pay the wanes of present employes at
tlfe Home for the Friendless for the month
of April, and strict adherence to the con-

stitutional, provision relating to the dis-

bursement of public funds Is necessary to
the proper financial management of the
state government. "I fear the precedent
established," he says, "will be cited in the

j

npreme

Definitely

future to Justify the misapplication or
public funds and the wrongdoing of pub-

lic officers."
Myra E. Brlsras Wins Salt.

"Judgement for $3,000 given In Cuming
county In favor of Myra E. Brlggs, against
the Royal Highlanders, has been affirmed
by the supreme court. Bult was on a policy
held by her husband. The Royal High-

landers refused to pay the amount of the
policy on the ground that the Insured com-

mitted sulide. The plaintiff assailed the
suicide clause in the regulation of the Roya
Highlanders on the ground that It wan
adopted by the executive castle, which, it
was alleged, was not a representative body

7

The court holds as it did In the case of
Lang against Royal Hlghlandera, where a
fraternal benefit association haa not com-

plied with the state law and adopted a
representative form of government its gov-

erning body is without power to adopt a
by-la- changing the terms and obligations
of a mutual benefit certificate.

Deis Ward Goes to Illlaols.
rr. Henry B. Ward, dean of the medical

school of the state university, has accepted
the call of he University of Illinois to
head Its department of zoology, and will
remove to Illinois with his family In the
early fall.

The offer of the Illinois Institution was
made to the doctor some time ago and
Bunday Dr. Ward went to Illinois and per-
sonally looked over the Institution and
agreed to accept the call, provided certain
concessions were made whereby his work
In thi field of original research would not
be so limited.

Late this afternoon tha doctor received
a telegram agreeing to his proposition, and
be announced his intention to accept.

The new position pays a salary of $4,00)

a year, or 11.000 more than la paid by the
I'nlverslty of Nebraska. Dr. Ward recaivd
an offer from a New York college, but
he had lived here so long in the west he
concluded he would not be satisfied in New
York. Vr. Ward is 44 years of age and has
been connected with the University of "Ne-

braska for sixteen years.
It Is probable the Board of Regents will

go outside of the university to elect his
successor and maybe outside of the state.

Kallroad Terminal Assessments.
Henry Seymour, secretary of tha State

Board of Assessment, has almost com-
pleted the tabulation of the assessors' re-

turns of railroad terminal property to be
assessed under tha terms of tha terminal
tax law. Tha towns on the Burlington

DRUG SPECIALS

SATURDAY AT

BE ATO
60C Genuine AlligretU
t"locoltn, Katurtlay,
Per pounc
23c M --pound
Peroxide Hydrogen,
Saturday
$1.00 2 quart Beaton's
suarantoa water bottle.
Saturday

&c Sanitol
Bath Powder.
Saturday

2 Buth Spray, with
rubber massage brush,
Saturday
75c Kubbcr Gloves, every
teed, you need a pair to
protect your hands,
Saturday
$1.00 Beaton's guarantee
Fountain Syrlnse.
Saturday only .........
$1.00-o- i. Roger & Gallefs
K.'.tiacU. all odors.
Saturday, per ox

$1.00 Janice Extract. .
Allan s. Saturday, f '
lr r ounce
75c Williams Toilet
Water, all odors,
Saturday
50c Violet Girl Ex-

tract, Saturday,
per ounce

i

I m

39c
9c

75c
10c

$1.25
one guaran- -

39c
75c
59c

43c
23c

BEATON DRUG GO.

15th and Farnam Sts.
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vL,m Boys' Suits
Parent of Little fellows, 2 4 to 10

years, wbo wear Bust

mm
7 7 I

if )t W
US

great
in in

Shirts
I'P

Union 50t? P
4 Up

Tou are If you do your
trading

quite so dressy
as a of patent
none so to as a
pair that Is
b 01 iniutua

7 styles of
ihoes

Bandals
Kid Lined. to 8 1.85

2 to 11
11-- 2 to 2

Patent leather and
Fltx Hughs or
sandals, welt sewed.

( to 8 "
1 to 11 -

placed

$329,fig.

Board

Adams

Alliance
Alma
Anselmo

Arcadia
Ashland

Auburn

Axtell

Hartley
Bayard
Beatrice
R..v.r
BeMen
Bellevue

JI";
Benedict
Omaha

Brown. Eton, Norfolk
Sailor and the

boys, to
years, who want plain
Knlekerb ocker Suits,
should not buy suit
them, no matter how

the offer may
seem, they see what

$5
Every color and

fabric and that
have every known style
feature. Extremely raro

Knickerbocker
Pants

Full peg, belt straps,
taped seams and double
stitched. Cheviots and

In grays, tans,
dark light mixtures
and plain colors. Sizes

years. The ones
ell at $1.00.

SATURDAY ONLY

Fellows Fur-
nishings and Hat
Dept. 2d

People not ret acaualnted with this de
should lose no time coming perfect

comfort attends your buying here.
Boys and Waists 50M"P
Hoys Windsors and Four-ln-Han- d Tles.25t
Hoys' and I'nderwenr, suit,
Hoys' and Straw Hats
Boys' Kelt Hats JjJl l'p

Are you spending your
Oxford money wisely?

here.

FOR MEN

Nothing
pair leathers;

safe buy
guarantee'!

styles

LITTLE FELLOWS
Welt English

o

red
ankle strap

tempting

qualities.

Special

casslmeres

regularly

have all been tabulated. In Omaha on this

Little

Floor.

partment

Children's

road there Is an assessment oi
R42,469 against the board s valuation last

year of Theee f lgurea are . ex-

clusive of franchise value.
Tha following table shows of the

scattered over thetowns on the Burlington
state, the assessment fixed the
state board last year and the assessor
this year:

Value
1908.

Allen
!

'

Arapahoe ..
....
....

Ash ton ....
Aurora

Alble
Ayr ....

...

,

3.7?i
4 MT

14 :

7 T

17. ."I

4,r o

'i' m

4 l'l
'

Bellwood
Belvldere -

A329

er
or Blouses
larger 7 17

a for

until
wc sell for

correct
models

or
4

to 17 we

1

a few

with by

Pltv

S2'7

Assessor s
Value 1W.

I .314
3.W3

36,707
14.749
B.l'.7
7.277
3.45
5 ir3

14. M
4 'OI
3. r.nt

17. V01

4. ".73

"' V.:.:5

8.M
!.7'.

Sit.3:l
4 ?0
2.r.8
11.425
S.SM
3.SC4

3.1'.
142,459

Rufts Salt to Be Arreted.
Tha suit of John M. Reagan against

Secretary of Btate Junkln on an applica-

tion for a mandamus to compel the secre
tary to place his name on the primary

,,i.. Mn(ij.,, for parents, Mr." father. J. Johnson,
supreme juage ... -

court tomorrow morning. Arthur Mullen,

state oil inspector, has prepared a brief in

defense of nonpartisan Judiciary law
and he will assist the legal department In

fighting the application.
. Baraett Fllea Appeal.

Lafe Burnett, the Lincoln lawyer, has
appealed from the decision of lower
court in his case wherein he waa arreated
for misconduct with a client. Hla bond
for 11.200 waa approved by the clerk of

court this morning.

Rates on Mill Prod acts.
The railway commission haa set July

for the hearing on rates applying to the
shipment of mill products other than
flour. ' The railroads interested are the
Burlington, Union Pacific, the Northwest-
ern and the Missouri Pacific This Is a
follow up of the order of the commission,
making flour rates Into Omaha higher
than the rate on grain to the mills in that
city.

Fees of lasoraaee Departsaeatt.
Fees collected by the Insurance depart-

ment for the year ending June L 1309,

amounted to tl01.S4T.TS, against a total of
$103,115.11 collected for th same period last
year. The fees for the next six months
are expected to be lighter.

Orcapatloa Tax.
The city council and the officials of the

traction company are atlll unable to agree
upon an occupation tax which the company
should pay. Several compromises have been
proposed by the city, but to date the trac-

tion company haa failed to agree to the
proposals.

I aloa Depot Propoalttoa.
Councilman Meier of the Union depot

committee haa received a letter from the
lorthwestern officials that they are will

ing to send a representative to Lincoln to
discuss the proposition whenever it aulfs
the city.

Aatt-Salo- oa Lessa Meet.
The state officers of the Antl'Saloon

league and the board of trustees met In

the office of J. M. Guile this afternoon
and prepared au address to the people of
Nebraska advocating county option. It la

the Intention of the league to make a big
fight this year for county option and in
the resolutions It waa set out that candi-

dates for congress and for the United
Statea senate should be men of courage
and declare how they stood on this ques-
tion. The meeting decided to send out to
the voters the names of the candidates for
tiupioine a horn the league thinks
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Great Children's Wash Suits,

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

There's a difference value-givin- g means your money's
worth, any day or your money back Qualities so good
customer never regrets the price he paid. A value-givin- g store is one
where you feel you don't have to match wits with a clever salesman to
get a square deal. , This is a value-givin-g store values are always bar-

gains, but bargains not always values. Some stores prosper by advertis-
ing bargain sales almost weekly, under some pretext or other. They
buy anything and sell anything, just so the price seems low enough and
their customers usually have a feeling akin to the fellow who plays the
lottery "The chances are against me, but Til beat 'em some day." Do
you prefer safety (values), or uncertainty (bargains)?

Specimen.

Q-4- There is no better way under the sun to determine what you

4 AO OUlXSgain by dealing with a value-givin- g store than to visit every store
in town looking at suits they sell at $15.00 to $20.00 then coining

here and looking at our great line of $15.00 Suits.
"We do not claim impossibilities for them we do
claim that our position on the $15.00 suit question
is impregnable.

OTHER SUITS. $10 to $35
is immensely popular this sea- -

Bill Scr6son and deserves it's popular-it- y

it is the one 'best fabric.
man should think of buying a blue serge suit,

either outing or three-piec- e, without paying this
store a visit. We've an exceptional three-piec- e value
$10.00 and a beautiful serge, silk half lined, outing
suit at $18.00 lots of others.

$13. $15. $20 (EL $25
Men who have

VeStleSS OUltS looked around a
bit have express-

ed their astonishment at our showing of
feather weight Outing Suits. The best "bargains"
offered elsewhere are discounted by us several dol-

lars. The word "values" has a meaning, when ap-

plied to our outing suits that moBt any one can,
understand.

$10. $13. $15. $15 and $20

would be safe to select. Candidates fori v 1r TJ
Judges who have been defenders of thejL-OOK.-

S llllO tvOW
liquor trafflo, the resolutions said, would
be published and fought by the leaguers.

Grandfather Sues
for Child's Custody

Seth Terry Securei Writ of Habeas
Corpus for Omaha Girl Lou;

in Litigation.

BEATRICE, Neb., June" K (Special.)
Seth Terry, an old resident of the Plckrell
neighborhood, has Instituted habeas corpus
proceedings In the county court for the
custody of Effle Johnson, his
granddaughter, who has been making her
home at Omaha with her aunt, Mrs. Gussle
De Lorle. The writ was Issued against tha
child's father, J. Alfred Johnson, and hla
sister, Mrs. De Lorie, and Sheriff Trude,
accompanied by Attorney M. W. of
this city, went to Omaha Thursday and
brought the girl to Beatrice. The case wa
set for hearing June 28, and Seth Terry,
the grandfather, gave bond In the sum of
toOO that he would produce the girl in court
on that date.

The litigation over the Johnaon children
has been In the courts since 1906. Beulah
and Effle Johnaon lived with their grand- -

and Mrs. Terry, near Plckrell,
election land the Alfred first.

the

the

tha

judge

a

it

No

Terry

brought suit for the custody of the girls,
who are 16 and 10 years of age, respectively,
they being left with the grandparents when
their mother died. The case was heard
before Judge Kelllgar, who gave the oldest
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Terry and the young-
est to the father. Now the grandparents
have brought proceedings to secure pones
sion of the youngest girl, who haa been
living at Omaha ever since the court placed
her In the custvdy of her father.

Mr. Terry alleges that Johnson and Ous-si- e

Ie Lorle have not properly provided
for the child and are unfit to have the
custody of the girl, whose health la being
Impaired.

MYSTERIOUS BEAST GRAY WOLF

Animal for Which Reward
Offered Proves to Be Blaj

but

Is

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 23. -(-Special.)
County Treasurer Cavenee has received

word from his son, Paul, that tha mys-
terious animal haunting the southwest
part of the county, got what was coming
to It this week, and Is now on Its way to
Lincoln to be mounted. It proved to be
a big. gtay wolf, and was shot by Walter
Brown, on his ranch east of Oconto.
Brown used as decoy a collie he owned
and succeeded in filling his wolfshlp full
of buckshot. The animal measures seven
inches between eara. is thirty-tw- o Inches
high, sixty-si- x Inches in length and
weighs 100 pounds. There was a reward
of (170 offered.

Arapahoe Baatneaa Hoaaes Baraed
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. June 25. (Special

Telegram.) The third big fire In alx months
occurred here early yesterday morning
when the Hellman brick block, north of
the poetoffice, was burned. The lack of
any means to fight the fir waa tha only
reason for the destruction of the north
half of the block. The losses are as fol-

lows: W. E. Hellman. building. $4,000, with
13.000 insurance; A. Coleman, bakery and
restaurant, 12,000, with 11,000 insurance; A.
Pults. gents' furnishing house, $8,600, with
$4,000 Insurance.

Boy Loses Eye at Flay.
BUTTON. Neb., June The

young son of A. Urbanen waa playing
with knife throwing, and the knife of a
playmate went wrong and struck him In
the eye. letting out the eye water and
probably ruining that eye. He waa sent
this Oiu.nlng io Lincoln for treatment.

Line of 51 to $5

Between Officials .

at Soldier's Home

Governor Shallenberger Goes to Grand
Island to Settle Trouble Be-

tween Appointees. ,;

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 13. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) According to his recent
announcement before the state board. Gov-

ernor Shallenberger waa in the city this
morning and Investigated the misunder
standing between the commandant and ad-

jutant of the Soldiers' Home. The matter
Is now regarded as a serious one, and it
is hoped and believed that a satisfactory
adjustment will result from the governor's
visit.

BUSHNELL AT BROKEN BOW

President of State Organisation Es
tertalned by Commercial

CInba.

BROKEX BOW. Neb., June 25. (Special.)
The Commercial club last night enter-

tained H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln, president
I of the Associated State Commercial Clubs.

The affair was given at the Temple the
ater and attended by about 100 members,
who thoroughly enjoyed the Informal lunch-
eon and smoker that followed. Mayor Dan
Rockwell occupied the chair and Intro-
duced the speakers. After Interesting com-
ments had been made by George
L. II. Jewett and H. G. Myers. President
Bushneli waa Introduced as the speaker
of the evening. He made many practical
suggestions that if carried out will un-

doubtedly be of great benefit to the com-
munity. Among other things, Mr. Bushnell
advocated good roads and told how to get
them; he complimented the county, town
and club, and, as an outsider, thought It
advisable for the people to stop agitating
county division and pull together towards
making Custer county the biggest and
richest county in the state. Other speakers
were Emerson R. Purcell, - Superintendent
of Schools Elliott, Judge Humphrey, Alpha
Morgan, Judge Reese, S. J. Lonergan and
M. E. Walker of Omaha.

Madison Ripecta New Depot.
MADISON. Neb.. June 25 -(- Ppeclal.)-W.

R. Cahlll, assistant general superintendent
of the Union Pacific, was In the city for
a short time yesterday and calWd on Sena-
tor Allen and Mayor Wycoff. He came In
his private car which was attached to the
morning freight. During a conversation
Mr. Cahill promised to visit Madison again
in the near future when he would arrange
to remain longer and at which lime he will
be the guest of the commercial club.

Today the private car carrying Charles
Ware, superintendent of the Nebraska
division, and J. P. Carey, superintendent of
trainmasters, passed through Madison.
These officials were busy looking around

ess3...

- Am fefA

IfJj STlff : f

while the morning freight attended to Its
yard work.

It Is believed that at no distant day.
Madison will have a new station Clth
ample facilities and accommodations.

Tornado Near
Beaver City

Number of Farm Buildings Destroyed
and Over Fifty Head of Cattle

Killed.

BEAVER CITV, Neb., June
Telegram.) A number of small whirlwinds
or young tornadoes formed Into one storm
southeast of Beaver City last evening and
the result was felt over a territory two
miles wide and thirty-fiv- e miles long ex-

tending from Beaver City to Woodruff,
Kin. At the Broquett ranch near Dulr.es
forty-seve- n head of cattle were killed and
the outbuildings were destroyed. Mr. Miller,
who lived on the ranch, was saved by going
Into a cyclone cellar. The house and barn
of William Meyer were destroyed. Orln
Gentry lost a new house and barn. Two
school houses were destroyed. At the farm
of Fred Shelby eight head of milch cows
were killed. Some of them were carried a
quarter of a mile. The storm passed
through Almena, Kan., and the town of
Woodruff was almost entirely wrecked.
There are many other damages which it is
Impossible to report. Crops In the storm
area are destroyed.

JUDGE E. HUNTER IS DEAD

Pioneer Settler of Wayne Coantr Dies
of Heart Trouble.

WAYNE. Neb.. June 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) County Judge E. Hunter, one of
the pioneer settlers of Wayne county who
came here from Illinois In 1870, and who
Is one of the best known and most highly
respected cltisens of Wayne passed away
at his home In this city at 4 o'clock this
morning, death resulting from heart trou-
ble. Deceased was born May 19th, 1842, at
Waursa, Pa. For a number of months he
had been aware of the approaching end
having undergone an examination concern-
ing his health, but stood, fast to his duties
until about twelve days ago when taken
to his bed. He was a veteran and served
through the entire civil war. enlisting In 61

In Company I, Fourth Illinois Volunteer
calvary. At the time of death he waa
serving with honor his sixth term as
county judge of Wayne county. He was
an active and beloved member of the
Grand Army of the Republic and of the
Masonic, Odd Fellows. A. O. V. W. and
M. W. A. orders. His friends throughout
this section were legion. A wife, one son
and four daughters, two of them teachers
In the Phllllplne Islands, and relatives sur-
vive him. The funeral will he held at the
residence of deceased Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, conducted by Casey Post No. 5,

G. A. R., and Wayne Lodge A. F. & A.
M., after which the burial will take place

Wi are all resolved that we will drink only

tJU......,afcy. WaiaS Willi'," i?fj ' Best Natural Laxative Water
"d o preaerre our good health and clear complexions.
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HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
No, sir! We haven't made a million dollars

yet don't ever expect to don't know that we
even want to, but we could make a lot more money
(for about one season) If we were willing to sell
clothes built for the eye Instead of the wear U
la easy to sell clothes that look right, but ours
must stay right and that kind l.s sold at such a
narrow margin that we must content ourselves with
selling the lest clothes in the best clothes store In town.

Quality
Furnishings

Sometimes a store will quote
lower prices on furnishings tbsn
we do, but it Is for lowtr quality

never for an equal grade.

Athletic Underwear
is the most comfortable undergar-
ments made and the best Ath-
letics are the several grades of

Gotham Athletics,
$1.00 to $2.80 Garment

Lewis Union Suits
at $2.50 to $10.00

Genuine Bon Bon Balbrig- -

gans, garment $1.00
Manhattan and E. & W.
Shirts. . .$1.50 to $3.50

Lots of others, down to 75c
Hot Weather Pajamas
at $1.00 to $10.00
Great line of Foulard and

Washable Ties, too!

The Straw Hat Store
of the Town

This store's leadership was so clearly
demonstrated as when the Straw Hat season opened.
Men who came here were not confronted with styles
of questionable character, neither were they otteieaanything but high qualities priced agreeably.

Split and Sennit Sailors
Shaped to the most Irregular pa i

head by hatters w ho know howij) l.UU LO i1D
SOFT BRAIDS $i.u Up

Perfect Panamas
Considerable misunderstanding exists regarding

Panama Hats. Some people have been led to be-
lieve that a trifling sum will buy a Panama It
will, but not the kind the average man wuuiu
want. Perfect Panamas have a market value
ours are perfect. We ask Cyj i 75Q
an honest price no more x CO I

at Lake Port cemetery about six miles
southeast of Wayne.

Storm Damift at David City. .

DAVID CITY, Neb., June J6- .- (Special.)
This place was visited by a small tornado
about 6:30 Thursday evening. ' A large fun-
nel shaped cloud approached the town from
the west and struck the ground In the
northern part of town In the grove of
Judge A. 'J. Evans, trees over a foot
through being torn up by the roots and
thrown all over the place. The cloud went
across the street and partially destroyed
fhe orchard of F. W. Howser, tore the
chimney off his house and next struck M.
C. Ball's place, then going up Into the air.
Several windmills were blown over, be-

sides partially tearing off the roof of two
barns. The storm waa followed by a
heavy rain.

New Bank at David City.
DAVID CITV. Neb., June 25. (Speclal.)-T- he

Butler County State bank, with a paid
up capital of $35,000, was organised here
yesterday. It will be located In the Shra-me- k

Bros, building, which Is being re-

modeled. The officers and directors in the
new bank are as follows: Arthur J. Evans,
president; Joseph Shramek, vice president;

I

never

George A. Price, cashier; W. M. Evans,
assistant cashier; T. J. Hlnes, P. N. Mysen-bur-

J. B. Hookstra and V. E. Wilson,
directors.

BABY DR0WNSJN WATER TANK

Leaned Orer Edge of Tank and
Fell la Head Fore-

most.
MASON CITY. Neb., June 23. (Special.)
Carl A. Newman, the fifteen-month-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs Charley Newman,
who live eleven miles southwest of here,
was drowned In a watering tank Wednes-
day. A short time before the mother found
his lifeless body In the tank, he was play-
ing with the other children. It is supposed
that he waa leaning over the tak. playing
with the water and fell In. Services were
held at the M. E. church In Mason City
and his remains interred in the Mason

! City cemetery.

Ponltrr M an Becomes Kdltor.
HARTINGTON, Neb., June

H. P. Rankin, formerly engaged In the
poultry business at Hartlngton. left Thurs- -

(Contlnued on KourthPaB.)

FIRE NOTICE
The fire Thursday night destroyed

our Number 2 Warehouse at 14th and
Izard St. This building! was used for
overflow merchandise from our large
Main Warehouse at 12th and Nicholas
St., which remains intact.

While the fire loss will be consider-
able our stocks were so divided be-

tween the two warehouses that we
are in position to supply our trade
with the same promptness as

Orchard & Wilhelm
CHRPET CO.

qi1.16.lS S. Sixteenth Street

6 oP&io
expresses In a limited degree only, the magnificence of thescenery in the Canadian Rockies viewed enroute to the

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
6topover without extra charge at the famoua reaorts:

Banff Xae IVoulae --field Olaoler.
This "Land of Enchantment" is reached only by tha

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattle from St. Paul dally at 10:1 a m.low Zseuratoa larea from all places to bcattle and ail Puget
bound cities and return.
Alaaka and return from Vancouver f(. by Can. PacLflosteeme. Tickets for sale Ly scents of all railway
Send for literature end Information.

A. C. Shaw, General Agent, Chloaeo.


